NRA NATIONAL OPEN INDOOR
CONVENTIONAL POSITION SECTIONAL
INDIVIDUAL / TEAM ENTRY & SCORE CARD
(PLEASE PRINT)

COMPETITOR NUMBER: ____________________________

NRA MEMBERSHIP/COMPETITOR ID (REQUIRED):
(NRA membership is not required, but, if a member, please use your
membership number for ease of processing)

NAME: ________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP: _____________________________________

PHONE: (Include area code): ______________________________

Service personnel must also furnish rank (Do not use E-6, E07, etc):

CATEGORY (Circle one only)

CIVILIAN     SERVICE     WOMAN       SENIOR     VETERAN

CURRENT NRA CLASSIFICATION: (You may use Rule 19.6)
NOTE: Competitors who do not specify a class will be entered in the Master
Class.

MASTER     EXPERT     SHARPSHOOTER     MARKSMAN

SCORES MATCH #5 (Include center shots Rule 14.3(f)(1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRONE</th>
<th>STAND</th>
<th>SIT</th>
<th>KNEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTALS</th>
<th># SHOTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATCH #5 (IND)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATCH #6 (TEAM)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPETITOR'S CERTIFICATION

I certify that the above scores are correct and that the classification and
category I have checked on this card are the ones I am presently authorized
to use according to NRA rules, that I have not fired in an indoor Sectional
tournament of the same type as this entry during the current year.

DATE: ______________ SIGNATURE: __________________________
Must be signed by competitor in order to be considered for National Bulletin.

Email: ___________________________________________________

Item # 370-0615